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ocal and
Clushca between Mayor O. H. John-

son and members of tho city council
at their first meeting Inst night ended
In a deadlock over the appointment
of a street commissioner and chief of
police. As a result, Chief of Police
G. W. Mc.Vnbh, and Street Commis

BEN PLYMALE IS

FIRST VETERAN TOPersonal

other gasolines. Tanks of curs should
he empty before uny Gt'mn 1h

placed therein, othervine tho ooinpiir-Ho- n

with other RHNolIncs cannot he
noted, they maintain.
Jnneti and Klikpatriik, Inc., and tho
Crater Lake Hervire Station will
handle General tins In Medford and
dealers In other southern Oregon
towns havo heen selected to bc 11 this
product.

Henry Wolff of Chlloquln Is spend- - W. J. Kerr, president of Oregon Ag-

ing the week In Medford transacting rlcultural college, Is III at his homo
business. J at Corvallls, following a trip to south- -

Package goods are on sale at one- - J crn California on which he failed to
half price. Handicraft Shop. 247 obtain the restored strength expected

We pay for ashei, and Bell dirt from the rest and chunge of climate,
cheap. Brown & White Agency, Inc. Medical specialists say he Is sufferlng

tf from nervous exhaustion, traceable
Miss Ada Brewster, tho home dem- - partly to tho Injury and shock received

onstratlon agent, motored to Lost ion June 28, lust year, ho the car ho
Creek district today, for the purpose was driving collided on the lower
of conducting a. class In sewing. I Columbia rlger highway with a truck

Columbia plaster wall board. Call driven by a Japanese. Medical spcclal-fo- r

prices. Walluce Woods Lumber lsts are hopeful that with complete

Tho fire department was summoned
sioner Frank Merrill are still In of-

fice, and will remain there until some
name, acceptable to the councilmen,
is suggested by Johnson. .It may be
that these two men will be appointed

by phone to the homo of Mr. and Mm

IE. A. Perry, Hil Ready avo., lit mid

to the office. In tho case of Merrill,
iho councilmen appeared determined
to keep him in office, In spite of May-
or Johnson's slntmcnt that he was
supporting C. W. Fraley, former

nlKht lnt nlBht, because of a small
fire scare orliilnatlni; from the fire
place, which caused sllKht damaKo and
was extinguished by tho firemen
with the chemical apparatus. This Is

why tho firemen are today smokinK a
box of fine clears, the Rift made to

WASHINGTON, Jan. - 8. ThoFrom now on veterans of the
World War In the city und countystreet commissioner. Thornton Wiley,
who filed their Hervlce claims fornew councilman, was the only memthem this mornlni; by Mr. Perry.

J French debt situation appeared to
' have resolved Itself again today Into
'a waiting attitude on tho part of tho
J Washington government for posslblo

ber of tho board to vote in favor of the
2000 home grown Old Homo pear on

acceptance of Mayor Johnson's rec-
ommendation. In the case of MeNalih,ussurlcnsls. Bettor make It snappy.

Eden Valley Nursery. Phone IIMI-- J
three of the five members of tho coun

adjusted compensation Home time
uo will he receiving govern nmnt
compensation certificates, mailed
from the United States Veterans' Bu-

reau at Washington, D. C.
The first certificate received In

Medford was hy Hen Ply male tho

Yard. rest and tho best of care he will be re- -

Dallas Is experiencing another mild stored to normal health,
"oil boom." representatives of the! Krank p Fllrrvl fo,.merly a well
Honolulu Oil company of San r ran-- 1 ofkl)()Wn Ml,,for(, re(1dcnt. but now
Cisco having secured several leases ,ieIl(.n Clllif ,, (llllI,os,,d of

for the of forrecently drillingpurpose nj8 ,wo huUBP8 on j.outh oakdnlo to
oil, according to tho Portland Jour-- , jt A H,.umlre.
""!', . J. F. Nlckersoii. special agent of the

Wanted Party with 300. Good. Xorthwestern National Insurance com-Ma- ll

Tribune, Box H. 248 mny wu!) ft buBlm,slt viMltor nere to.
Mrs. Dave sergeant was among the day from Portland,

visitors In the city yesterday from Included among the visitors who
Ashland. Inrrlved In the city on Wednesday from

Geo. G. Hewitt, Income tax advice. Jtho state of California, are: C. V.

accounting nnd counsel. Room 405 Parks of Berkeley. Mr. and Mrs. W.
MeCford Building. Telephone 32H. In Tenkins of Sacramento. J. Y. Hill

tf and E. S. Canfield of Oakland. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray K. Wright of 60 N. Orange ji,-s- . Mngeman and Arthur llagenian

cil refused to accept J. W. Hatcher,
.Mayor Johnson's nominee for office.

y44tf
M. F. Martin will be In town for tho

next few days to demonstrate his va-

rious remedies for livestock. He will

further light on the suggestions as
tto a refunding arrangement prevented
in the memorandum of French fi-

nance Minister Clementel. While ex-

amination of M. Cletnentel's "personal
and l.nofficiiii" communication to

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 8. Views nf

presidents of the federal farm loanAshland Tidings,
Geo. (i. Hewitt, Income tax advice,

j banks on possible means of Assistanceho ready to discuss with you renardhm' accounting and counsel. Room 405
other day In the form of a paid iy
20 years' insurance policy amounting
to $1503. There are many local veteMedford Building. Telephone 3211.tho care of your cattle, and In case of

disease, will suggest to you a proper tf
, to the cattle industry through Increas- - Ambassador He-ric- has not altered

ed financing facilities has added tojthe attitude here to nccept It as a
the wealth of data today before the hopeful sign, it has on the other handremedy therefor, free of charge to Riverside Community club dance
president's agricultural .commissionSaturday night. .January luth. Alford disclosed no concrete proposal for reyou. M. K. Martin. Nash lintel. 247

In the list of appointments for the Imperial orchestra. 45 street, who had her tonsils removed of Hollywood. George K. Ryan, V. D.

yesterday morning 1h reported as get- - Ryan, C. J. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. J.Mrs. J. O. Grey left Wednesdayensuing year made Tuesday night by
Mayor O. O. Alenderfor, was that of evening for Oakland nnd San Fran
13. J. Runynrd, the veteran market ting along nicely. t. Jones of Los Angeles, and P. W.

You can qualify for a good position Oerbnrdt, P. C. Gerbh.irdt. Al Smith.Isco for a few week's visit. V bile
master, for another term. In Oakland she will be tho guest of by joining our Intensive training John P. Ryan and P. II. Lsher of SanRiverside Community club dance Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Grey.

Tho bankers appeared before the
commission late yesterday to discuss
proposals for aiding the cattle men.
which the commission Is cons'dering
through the four channels of finance,
tariff, transportation nnd marketing.
It hopes to recommend a relief pro-
gram . for this branch of agriculture
within two weeks.

Later In. the week the commission
plans to invite lenders of the national

calsses now. Medford Business col- - Kranclsco.

funding the French debt that might
offer u definite foothold for tho
launching of formal negotiations. It
has in fact, provided no elaboration
of French views on the question be-

yond whet ulrendy was known to Sec-

retary .Mellon through his conversa-
tions with Ambassador Jussorand.

With tho possibility of more light
being thrown on the situntion by fur-
ther advices from Ambassador Her-ric-

It was liclleved anv decision as

Social dancing by appointment. NewSaturday night, January lOtht. Alford
Imperial orchestra. 248 lege. OWN. 24G D. M. Baker of Portland, field sll- -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Mch.ce re- - pcrintcudcnt for the Pacific SavingsPalmer Piano House rents pianos,
classes starting for children In Rus-
sian Ballet. Miss Helen Rodolf. Stu-

dio in Nalntorlum Bldg. Tel. 1109.

rans, who served in the same com-
mand with IMymale hero and In

fiance, entitled to similar amounts,
if they make applications for the ad-

justed compensation in the form of
paid up insurance. A veteran en-

titled, in the compensation insurance
adjustment to $1 a day for service in
this country and $1.25 a day for ser-
vice abroad, multiplied hy 2 and one
half, and varying on account of ape
at the time of service. Of course, the
older a man was at that time the Jess
insurance he receives.

Those local war veterans who have
'not yet made application for adjust-
ed compensation are urged to do so
at once. Application blanks can be
obtained from Lee Oarlock, adjutant
of the Medford American legion post,
or at the United States army recruit-
ing office In tho federal building of

turned on the Shasta this morning nnd Loan association, called on Brown
from San Francisco, where they have Hn(j white today on business in con- -tf

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Wilson and
been for the past two weeks. ' nection with the many loans which the24!)

Fancy meaty netted gem potatoeslittle son are visiting their parents. ouncll of farmers' marWe pay for ashes and sell dirt organization has in Medford.Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Wilson at Itunchu- -
cheap. Brown & White Agency, Inc. The work of flushing tho city hy- -from Yakima, Wash., $2.50 per hun-

dred, delivered any placo In city. John Holing associations now In convention to n formal request by tho treasuryhero lo dlseurs with It plans lor as-- 1 secretary for specific details from M." jdrants by the street department of tho
Fred Colvlg, of the Internal revenue aednmcnt which got into them bc- -son Produce Co. Phono 07. 241 No.Buffot sets, luncheon cloths nnd

dresser scarfs on sale at Handicraft Mstlng the cattlemen through central
Fir stret. 177tf ized marketing.Shop. 250 Included among the temporary vis

The Pantorlum does all kinds of
department, is spending a few days (.UUH0 of tho flood conditions of last
In Grants Pass. Mr. Colvlg states that week caused by the big rain storm and
ho will be hero from Medford about melting snow in tho hills, has all been
the middle of February to help local ,

c(mii doted, and tho city water Biip- -
itors from Portland aro the following:

pleating. Phono 244. 206tf

lenientei, n his suggestion would
be held in abeyance.

It was said definitely at the state
department that the informal nature
of the French suggestions did not war-
rant the calling of n special meeting
of the American debt funding com-
mission to take, them up.

D. M. Baker and family; A. Larsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Ij. J. Partridge and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hurley, A. Stonig, people make out their income tax re- - nlay has almost regained Its usual

family and Miss Mabel Carney, tho , this city.A. W. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. II. I. turns for tho federal government. clear color.
Ferguson, R. K. Lee, L. P. Dulst, IJ. Grnnts Pass Courier. Mllo Whltlock. who has just finish- -

Package goods are on salo at one- - PJ nutting un eight tons of Ice for theC. Denmark, G. A. Wilson, O. W. e,

Charles M. Peterson, M. Harry OFF TO PRISONhalf prleo. Handicraft Shop. 247 MacKenzie hatchery, leaves this morn- -
Peyton, J. G. Archer, C. I . Archer, J. A Schoenfeld, a representative of (n fol. tne crooked creek hatchery
C. Felton. W. J. Jessee, H. 10. Haines,

Special communication Med-.for- d

Lodge No. 103, A. F. & A

LyT M Friday evening, Jnnunry II,' 1925. at 7:30 p. in. Work In F.
the Joseph and Feiss company, of where four tons of Ice will be put up.

II. Gould, H. 8. Finn and M. Fried -
Clovelnnd, Ohio, was a business caller .The co is necessary In shipping young
in Medford on Wednesday. fish during the summer. Klamathcnthol. IC. degree. By order W. M. A. J.

247Hemstitching 8c a yard. The Van- - v,,.... CROSE. Secretary.Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf
Selling out, ranches, autoB, phono Ity Shop, Bnrtlett and Mnln. tf

graphs, household goods. Gold Ray
Realty Co. 111 tne oily on temporary houjmui us

Tho B. Y. P. II. of tho First iinpusi are: William Duby or Baker, s. u.
church will hold their monthly cov

Knumgnrten of Corvnllls. O. M. Duke

ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Jan. 8.
Charles E. Ruthenberg. communist
leader, who Monday was sentenced by
Circuit Judge Charles E. White to pay
a fine of $5000 and serve from three
to ten years in the state penitentiary

was on his way to prison
today. He was in custody of Sheriff
Fred C. Franz nnd was escorted from
the county jail before being informed
of the slate supremo court's action in
denying his request for ball, pending
his contemplated appeal to the United
States supreme court.

le Mnlny Notice.
Special meeting Thursdayit 7:30 p. m. at the Masonln

hell. Work in the Initiatory
degree. All members urgedto attend. By order of M. C.

24(i

ered dish Bupper and business meet of Bend. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hull of
Southern Oregon motorists will

welcome the announcement that high
test General gasoline will be on theing Friday, 6:30 p. m. In the church Dallas. Mrs. A. E. Ivnnhoe of ijl

dining room. A social time will roi
low. A large attendance of young
people Is urged.

noted educator of Columbia university,
of Now York, are among tho tempor-
ary visitors In the city from o, dis-

tance, as are also Mr. and Mrs. W. If,

Ijuighlln of Buffalo, N. Y and W. U
Talhot of Chicago.

Wanted Bids on and grav-
eling on Palm street, bclweon Peach
street and Rose avenue. For particu-
lars see City Supt. Davis. 240

We pay cn-s- for usod pianos. Pal-
mer Piano House. of

The Cavemen will hold their first
mooting: of the month on Thursday
evening when Charley Talent nnd A.
W. Jones have been informed that they
must undergo tho tortures of initia-
tion. The new members are whetting
their appetites to bo In condition to
devour tho raw meat which must bo
choked down before they are allowed
full privileges of membership.
Grants Pass Courier.

Columbia plnster wall board. Call
for prlcos, Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

Don't forget the card pnrty given
by St. Mark's Guild at tho Parish
House, Friday, January 9th, at 2:3".
Cards nnd Mah Jongg. 35c 24G

Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Mlnkler left to-

day for Burlmnk, Calif., where they
will reside. Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Jonos,
parents of Mrs. Mlnkler, live in Uur-ban-

Hemstitching, buttons covered at
the Handicraft Shop. tf

Coal brlquots. that clean tuoi. linn- - T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE Best grade alfalfa hay?

son Conl Co. Phono 239. . tf
Geo. G. Hewitt, Income tax ndvlee.

accounting and counsel. Room 400
Medford Building. Telephone Jjn.

Grande. F. A. Williams. Helen H. Shea
nnd dnughter. A. II. MrCleod. Roy A.

Klein, and K. C. Halley of Salem. C.
F. Dunham. Raymond Skinner, M. F.
Hatheway. Dan J. McKennon. Nli h

Chapman and R. H. Morlnn of
and Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Offiett, A.

C. Hackney. C. C. Kelley nnd E. A.

Genry of Klamath Falls.
Marcelling, facials, scalp treatments.

Bob-In- n Beauty Parlor. Phone 810
248

The Infant daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick L. lloppin died at the
Sacred Heart hospital, January 7,
1925. A private service will be held

tf

market and they will be able to se-
cure it nt conveniently locuted Inde-
pendent dcnlors in vniious parts of
this section.

The list of dealers as yet Is not
large but among them are those who
are known to give the best possible
service to the motorists. A wider dis-
tribution of this favorably known
gasoline to dealers In other localities
of Jackson and Josephine counties
will be given us soon as Judy and
Frohbach, Inc., the wholesale dis-
tributors, cover the territory they
serve.

General gasoline is retailed and

Daughters of Civil War Veterans

Notlcei.
Notice Is hereby given that the

firm of Lolt & Roddy has been di
and that neither party has any

further authority to bind or contract
Tor the firm or his

LOTT & RED nr.
-- 4'1 By Paul Itertdy.

'ijhii'. .i-.-
. central I'oint. 2 .1

WANTED- --Would like to get In ton- h
with someone driving to Portland,or .Monday. Cull 445-v- !

24

WAVTED Trnctnr and nuto repairwork. Will come to your home
I'rl right. Phone 705-- 247

meet Friday night, tho 9th. Insinua

The steady and substantial growth
of .Medford Is again shown in the
gross postal receipts for tho calendar
year, the compilation of which has
just been completed by Postmaster
Wm. J. Warner.

This compilation shows that during
the calendar year of 1924 the gross
receipts amounted to $,'15,501.20, an
Incrense of a trifle over il per cent

tion of new offlrers. All daughters
urged to be present.

Have you tried that big milkshake
nt DeVoe's?

The Art Shop Unique for the out-o-

things. Jane Snedlcor.
by Father Hamilton Friday morning over the gross postal receipts for the

tho Perl Funeralat o'clock
z 7 u "

Tho Jnnunry meeting of the Lincoln cnlcndnr year of 192:1.

The receipts of the December quar-
ter of 1924 shoy all Increase of 5 t

over the receipts of the corres
Pnrnnt Teacher circle will be held on Insurance CounselJanuary 9th. at the school nt 3 p. m.

Reports of tho entertainment will lie
ponding quarter In 1U23.

sold wholesale' differently than any
other of the gasolines marketed here.-Ther-

will be no company owned ser-
vice stations nnd nil of this gasoline
will be sold through reliable inde-
pendent doners The General Petro-
leum corporation, with assets of one
hundred and twenty-fou- r million dol-

lars, has assigned the distribution of
General to J. W. Judy and H. O.

See Valley Fuel company for ull
kinds of fuel. Hpocinl prices on tno
only dry fir slab wood in tho city. Plrtin-e- Progivss.

Norninn Hapgood, editor of Hearst's179tf
A. C. Joy, president nf tho Jackson

County Farm Bureau, was among the

home.
Practlcnl evening courses In sales-

manship and public speaking will be-

gin next week at tho Medford Business
College. Intensive Individual Instruc-
tion at class rates. OWN 2411

Warren Patterson of Central Point
and a former Klamath county farm-
er has been In Klamath Falls on a
visit this week.
. 2000 home grown Old Homo pear on
ussuiiensis. Better make It snappy.
Eden Valley Nursery. Phone 6S0-.I--

244tf
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tim-sel- l have as

their guest for n few days. Mrs. Bur- -

International, thus pictures progress
in his January issue.

Ashland visitors in tho city Vi oiinos
day.

given at this time. A good attend-
ance Is desired ns this Is the last meet-

ing before the beginning of tho new
semester.

Geo. G. Hewitt, Incomo tax advice,
accounting and counsel. Room 405

Medford Building. Telephono 320.

tf
Seo Charles A. Wing to buy or sell

your homo. Palm block. 245

R. 1. Richards of the Southern Ore-

gon Gas company returned this morn-

ing from a trip to Hoseblirg.
Try our dry wash, 7c per lb., mini-

mum 75c. All flat pieces Ironed.
American Ijiundrey. Phono 873. tf

Riverside Community club dnnrc

"The founders of our nation could
not guess that the manual laborer in a
century and a half could afford to
send a letter around the world, talk j

with his friends miles away, have a
private onninge going as fast as the

Saturday night, January 10th. Alford
lmnorlnl orchostra. 24 S

Genuine Bosch Mngneto parts and
repairs. Electric Hhop, Eighth nnd

sell's brother. Mr. Coram of Kugene.Hart let t. tf

is as important as your legal
counsel. It costs no more for the
most reliable service than the
other kind. Our counsel is confi-
dential and reliable.

McGurdy-Daniel-s
InSlimnrP A (rnnrv Inp

Wanted Bids on grading and gravMerl Onrnett has been transferred
eling on Palm street between reacnto Salem by tho Standard Oil coin

pany and is In charge of a station street ami Rose avenue, ror particu-
lars see Cltv Sunt. Davis. 248

horses of George Washington, get yes-

terday's story of the world at his
breakfast table, see the events of the
world on a screen In the evening, or
listen to orutlons und music from hun-
dreds of miles away. No doubt If we
could come back to earth In 2025 we
should be as astonished as old Ben
Franklin would 'be If ho could look
In on 1925."

Hohbach, two well known Medford
residents.

These men own the land on which
their plant Is located, their warehouse,
thirty thousand gallon storage tank
and the motor equipment used in the
delivery of gasoline. They are de-

voting their entire time to this busi-
ness nnd have employed Everett Car-ki- n

and Tom Johnson, both experi-
enced in the gasoline nnd oil busi-
ness, to assist them.

Motorists have been quick to rec-
ognize the quality of General gaiollnoin the localities where they have hail
the opportunity of securing t, and
the local distributors are confident
that this product will prove popularwith southern Oregon motorists.

In order to give It a fair test as to
power, mileage and evenness of ac-
tion, Mr. Judy and Mr. Frohbach
urge motorists not to mix It with

there. Mrs. Garnett accompanieu
him to Salem. W. R. McKlbbin has

To buy your homo see Charles a.
Wing, Palm block. 245

Sprague Helgel of Seattle and form-

erly of this vicinity. Is a business call-

er today, who arrived yesterday, hav-

ing stopped oft en route from Klam- -

taken Mr. Garnett'e placo In tho sta-

tion hero. ,
For Band nnd gravel phone 912-.-

Samuel Bnteman. 44tf
Columbia plnster wall bonrd. Call

Mrs. Fred Copple was among the
visitors In the city today from Jack-

sonville.
Why not build your driveways with

our graded crushed rock anil mnlio
them permanent. Medford Concrete
Construction Co. 2461

Josephine nnd Jackson rnunty dairy
farmers stnrted January 1 on one of

nlh Falls. r-- J ASoe Valley Fuel company for tno
host nnd clennest Utah and Wyomingfor prlcos. Wallace Woods Lumber I Phone 123 Medford National Bank Bldg. M
also eastern anthraclto coal. 179tf

Notice rytllliins.
Deputy Grand Chancellor Hlcker-so- n

will install officers of Ashland
lodge. Friday. January !Mh. Lets go.
247 JONKS. C. C.

Staple drugs at DeVoe's.
Twenty pounds of red beans, fi. UHutchinson & Lumsden. --'50
Aiiliniieh hatcheries of the state risn

commission held 80.000.0(10 eggs nnd

the most forward and progressive
steps yet taken to Increase the profits
from the dairy business, when the
Rogue River Valley Cow Testing asso-

ciation started Us year's work. Thlry
farmers with approximately 450 cows
will Jol ntogether In of
this cow testing association, nnd will

fish during the recent col dweather,
no losses were sustained, according to
Hugh G. Mitchell, superintendent ot
hnteherlen.

Aberdeen ' Utah Conl. utiurs nesi. hlro their own man to test their rows, j

Hansen Coal Co. Phone :J9. I""' Assistant County Agent rowier is or
Geo. G. Hewitt, Income tax novice,

ganizing the work In Jackson county. Feeds
for your stock

accounting and counsel. Room 4ii,i
OHmy A(!l,m Howol, la earing for

Medford Building. Telephone a.

Yard. '
Rain late today or Friday Is tho of-

ficial weather prediction Issued this
morning, the minimum temperature
of which was 34. following yesterday's
maximum of 37.5. Today was ono of
cloudiness with a slight mist falling at
times, nnd sunshine.

Don't forget the card pnrly given
hy St. Mark's Guild at tho Parish
house Friday. January 9th. at 2:30.
Cards and Mah Jongg. 35c. 24l'

2000 homo grown Old Homo pear
on ussuiiensis. Better make It snappy.
Eden Valley Nursery. Phono

Escorted by 00 winners of minor
prizes In tho national lighting essay
contest, Miss Julia Oroo, winner of
the grand prize, took the platform In

Lincoln high school auditorium at
Portland on Tuesday t" receive tho
certificate of ownership nf the $l5.no0
homo that is to be erected for her. The
auditorium was filled with Miss (Iron's
Bchoolmates nnd with visitors at the
ceremony. Miss (iroo is vice presi-
dent of tho senior cluss of Lincoln high
school.

Sale of buffet Bets, luncheon
cloths and dresser Bcarts at Handi

F. M. Havens of Grants Pass Is

spending a few days 111 this city.
T. R. Pollock and LrlcKsnn inr uu

tho Josephine county organization.
The time will be apportioned to give
18 days In Jackson county and 12 days
In Josephine county for the present.
Ashland Tidings.

M. D. Fields and W. F. Qulsenberry
of Medford were business callers In

Klamath Falls today.
Company A., Oregon National

Guard, held their regular weekly drill

wood ut reasonable rates. Tel. 1140.

Unity literature leaches people how
to be healthy, efficient, prosperous,
harmonious and happy. roe distri
bution. 71S West Main street. last night, at which time plans were

Visitors here today from me stnie
f Washington Include: Mr. and Mrs.

Sander of Yaklmn, H. M. Carvall of
made for the coming year's activities.

F. J. McKeown of Portland, travel-
ing Inspector of the Pacific Fruit Ex-

press company, was a, caller In Med-

ford today.
lacolna anil the following from ncni- -

SCRATCH FOODS
EGG PRODUCERS
DAIRY FEEDS
CORN WHEAT
OATS BARLEY
MILL RUN

tle: Mr. nnd Mrs. K. n. runner. .".
and Mrs. II. R. Hamilton. Sprague

THIS IS A WOW h
Now Playing!

W') flex $each's

IP rffP
A handsome lCAll mi

J young blade of b frl' aflLII the Argentine JV CV
Dancing flf
Fighting fjThrilling I J

(

:r,n Relgel. Mr. and Mis. C. 11. Ailnliis.
le. und Mrs. II. S. Fish. Mrs. E.craft Shop.

Stewel. Mr. and Mrs. K. Holts and Mrs.
M. Lemon.

Geo. G. Hewitt. Income tax nuvico.
accounting and counsel. Room 4 asri Medford Building. Teiepiiono "

We are having n special sale this insurance QUALITY IN EVERY POUND!
YOU MAY DEPEND UPON THAT!week on children's dresses, roiiipeis.

Infants' sweaters, caps, etc. Natwtck.
Inc. .sicFred Duke, who operates n moioi
bus line between Medfoiil ami isuioi-nt- h

Falls and between Bend and

$3.00
for flmir. Do you

suppose you arc sav-

ing money by baking
at bomet

Klnmalh Falls was freed by insuici
Judge lielch at Portland Tuesday on
il charge of carrying passengers uno
Portland on a bus not licensed for
such routing. His arrest took place

Buy from our conveniently,
located store and mill.

You'll pay no more and
often less.

December IS. and Duke entered n

If YOU knew
What WE know
YOU would
INSURE against
ALL RISKS

plea of not guilty imthnugh admliilnR
the facts. Puke said that the heavy

,..,, u.mI bis busses to be

slorm bound 111 southern Oregon and

Figure it out for

yourself and the n

you'll want Fluhrer's
Milk Bread.

that he took several men to I'ortlnmi
who found It Impossible to work be-

cause of the weather. He did so more
.,. m acconmioibitlon. ho sain, mm
without any Intent to evade the pay Monarch Seed & Feed Co.ment of the lowfill license ice. R'A'Holmes,Twenty pounds of red neans n.

Phone 260The Insurance ManHutchinson Lumsden. -- se 323 Main Fertilizers For All Crops
And Dependable Ones, Too!Sincel909We ore having n special sate misAt Any Grocer weok on children'" dresses, rompers. Phone-44- 4

infants' iiwcalers. caps, etc .miii-
Jnc, ". .


